Termsand Conditions for Insertion

1. All orders are governed by the terms and conditions statedhereinafter.Acceptanceofany modifications ofthese
terms shall be subject to EU BUSINESS SERVICES LTD (the service provider) prior written agreement.By sending
hiVher order, the subscriberacceptstheseterms unlesshe/shesendsa cancellationwithin a period ofseven days after
the date of the signing/stampingof the order note, after which the contract will come into force. To be effective, the
cancellationmust be given in writing and must be sent by registeredpost with confirmation of receipt.
2. The service provider will place the insertion to the data base of the Euro BusinessGuide within a period of three
weeks after receiving the order. The data ofthe subscriberwill be used as statedin the order. The invoice will be sent
by post. Payment will be made by the subscriberon the service provider's bank account as mentioned on the invoice
within 14 days after receiving the invoice.
3. Apart from insertion to the data base of the Euro BusinessGuide, the service provider will grant a CD Rom with
Europeanbusinesses.The subscribermust provide exact details of his/her businessand/or his/her professionalactivity.
On the basis of thesedetails an insertion shall be drawn up. Within a period of two weeks after the date of the invoice,
the subscriber can make such corrections or alterations as he/she may consider appropriate and refurn them to the
service provider. Upon the expiry of this period without receiving such corrections or alterations,the details shall be
published in their original form. Should enors appear in the publications and these errors are based on the details
provided by the subscriber,the subscribershall be the only person liable for such errors. In the event that the service
provider should have printed inconectly the details provided by the subscriber in the online edition of the Euro
BusinessGuide, the subscriberis entitled to a free extensionof his/her subscription for one year. The liability of the
service provider due to the aforementioned incorrectly printed details provided by the subscriber is limited to an
amount of Euro 990. Decisions relating to advertisementpositioning in certain sectionsof the Euro BusinessGuide or
the designatedcategoriesare at the discretion ofthe serviceprovider. The CD Rom is grantedone time in three years.
4. At the beginning of the second, third and followiug years of the subscription the service provider will send the
subsc@thesecond,thirdan*followirrg7emshavcto.bcmadeontheban(accountof
the service provider as mentioned. All invoices are payable two weeks from the date of the invoice.ir_The
service
provider has the right to terminate the co-ntractin the event of non-paymentwithin the aforementionedperiod of two
weekswithout a prior written notice..
5. The serviceprovider is not liable tor damagescausedby any technical or other failure arising in the data baseofthe
Euro Businessguide or any technical failure ofthe database ofthe Euro Businessguide. The service provider is not
liable for damagescausedby any error in the data baseofthe Euro Businessguide.
6. The insertion in the data base of the Euro Business Guide is granted for three years and will be automatically
extendedevery year for anotheryear, unlessspecific written notice is receivedby the serviceprovider or the subscriber
two months before the expiration of the contract. This contract shall come into force seven days after the day the
subscriberhas signedthe order and thereforeshall end three years later.
7. Unless agreed otherwise beforehandby the service provider, the price stated correspondsto the price of one year
insertion. The price ofthe first three years is Euro 2970. In the event ofthe extension ofthe contract under the terms
defined in the order section,the price ofthe accessfor eachyear shall continue to be that originally stated.
8. In order to be effective, all undertakingsnotified verbally to the service provider's employeesmust be necessarily
confirmed in writing.
9. The place ofjurisdiction in any dispute arising is the serviceprovider's address.
10. The agreementbetween the service provider and the subscriberis governedby the law ofthe juridical seatofthe
serviceprovider.

